Summary of Housing Options

Ohio Technical College

Shared Apartment Student Housing

Perfect for students on a tight budget - fixed costs
- Flexible, individual leases
- Basic utilities included
- Spacious floor plans
- Several price/amenity packages available
- Roommate matching with fellow students
- Furnished apartments, full size kitchens and appliances
- Transfers available to change apartments or roommates
- Pre screened locations - close to school, near jobs, shopping, and bus lines
- Fun resident life activities (BBQs, pool parties, games and sporting events)

Typical Community Features:
Clubhouse with game room and big screen TV's, swimming pool, on-site courtesy officers, fitness center, basketball, volleyball and tennis courts.

Independent Housing

Ideal for married students, families, and students with pets.
- Assistance in leasing directly from apartment communities, or renting your own house
- Apartment communities are pre-screened for best quality and value
- CHS will review your qualifications and suggest communities that best fit your needs.
- Apartments generally do not include furniture or utilities
- Lease lengths may vary
- Roommate assistance available

* Above images are example properties only. Apartment communities can change throughout the year. Images above may not reflect your exact property.

Complete Your Application Online Or Contact A CHS Housing Consultant Today!

1-800-U MOVE IN • www.housingservices.com